
Mrs. Harriet Tilley

The passing of Mrs. Harriet

Tilley, i: Lawsonviile. X. C..

widow v. liio late A. J. Tilley

takes from the a

coble christian mother. grand-

mot h e r. grea'-gr and-mothei,
friend and neighbor an 3it is
needless to say she v. ill he missed

by all.

Living ? > jiie .go t year*

and 1" three

children. 'wo survive, in addition

11 gran Vhildren and 1") jw:

grand children. !ier evory-dav

life «\eaiplii ied that groal

christian h'o which she lived an i
her a: i si:.u faith in the supreme

archtect >?!' the universe.
A remarkable record for a fam-

ily is. they had never experience-!

a death in the immediate familv
lor more than 60 years. Mrs. Til-

ley passed peacefully away

September 4. 1904. For several

years she had been in declining
health, fur the last six months

her death was expected at any

time.
One son. T. \V. Tilley. of Law-

Jtcnville. X. C. and one daughter,

Mrs. \V. C. Slate, of Spencer. X.

C.. survive.

The funeral service was held

from the fid home en Thursday

at 2 o'clock by El i Wvatt. inter-

ment :? Ilowed in the familv

burying urn !.

woman.

Pallbearers were the grand-

sons. Flower bearers were the

granddaughters.

The floral offerings were many

and beautiful which was evidencj

of the esteem in which she wa«

held.
1 shall raise m> eyes up to

heaven.
For I know that you are there:

llesting safe in the arms of

Jesus.
A holy angel, i ure and fair.

By Her Daughter

MllS. YV. C. SLAT!-:.

THE MENS

Hat Store
of Winston-Salem

Where you will always find

just your style and shape.
All Colors.

Hundred Dozen to make
your selection from?

$3.50 to $lO
(jet a good one when you
buy.

Suits and Over-Coats,

Men's Furnishings

120 4th St.?Where Trail"
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':i a i'a: v Ui:;d. a:id i liilie |
: w y brought t'> your win-

>v ;; !i;..-kei lull uf vegetables
\u25a0; v.<wi' saw btfore an;l

; i* < if then: I.app-.ntl to be
You would revel In th.»

li-.aty of them. via wuu'd conic
. i:.t them for their own good-
r. siitii then go about discover- 1

ail sorts of things to <lo with '
t i ?

\!:ii it' >vu found before retu'n- .
,:c !.? mo you ru'.ild l u.v -waie in

. *t carry bj;k with you? ;
v. .it a cargo \\.u'U carry! Try j

. f new ways of prepar- i
:.. ; «-as. t k*. thcr.i i
t.-r gruritt'd. lie grateful for them. J

Giod Cause for Gratitude

I'CJ ottti «'<\u25a0;: Make an |
i it. as usual, of three eggs, 1
::,.i tal iespoons i;ii!U and one- :
l.alf t<*n,-i>oon salt. Combine one
taa.csp «:is butter, one tablespoon
: ;;i . i :ie-founh teaspoon salt,
t!.; ce-eighthi; teaspoon curry pow-

three-fourths cup milk,
making a white sauce in the u.-ua!
way. Add three-fourths cup of

t:» .i ;vas to sauce and pour
1. ?: over the or.ieU t just before
f ?'.d:.\u' it over onto the piaitcr.

- serves four persons. In

: : ?. it iter t \u25a0 make ;w ?
c:n<. ? ther >n.' large one.
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K'C»!I1 »<* i>Jy lor tilim :, pics ti*iv*>| j ?\u25a0 ,y <? j \u25a0 |
?!' \u25a0 " ?"'??\u25a0 In ?> bakery .> *:?>.. .V". J

t . ,: ir. Jlo court JV ol luriiwr ll.l£l|>l|||.l l h.,tu '.U Arthur Utna,\

\!..TliOL'(.»il oi.ly New Kimiuiid- every staf«. Most progressive
i-is are s.'iUl to likh it tor apple growers ust. fertilizer, boliev-

bna'ifast. apple pl<- remains the ini;, as rlo»-s Carl Swlnson of The
great American dish. Kveryone bureau of Agricultural Kconomics,
has seen an apple pit being made that Its increased use pays enor-

in the kitchen, but few people mous dividends. Nitrate of soda
have seen the inside ot one of the is heavily used In apple orchards
great apple pie bakeries, such as where abundant growth Is wanted,
pictured above. It's an Interesting side light that

Two out of every Ave pies baked thousands and thousands of apple
In these modern factories are pies eaten In New England are
apple pies. Official figures disclose made from apples which were fer-
that $25,000,000 worth of apple tttlzed with American nitrate ot
pies are sold every year ID this soda made in Dixie. Boatloads of
country?and that ot course does American nitrate of soda tear*
not include any figures for bom*- Hopewell, Virginia, every year,
made apple pies. Houghly, the carrying this Southern fertilizer to
apple pie induatry consumes Boston and other northern porta.

i.500.000 bu. of apple* a year. 1.000 It'a a tribute to the South and to a
tons ot shortening. 16.000 ton* of great Southern Industry that these
flour, 20.000 tona of sugar and t» Yankee apple farmers have Joined
tons of cinnamon and nutmeg. wjth Southern farmers la saying.

Just aa apple pie is a universal, ?'Olve mm Ue America! nitrate at
Wk, a»p>aa are >»n la aianl fyifl?4e twra Bmtik." ?
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Dr. Laird «! aicep record to thow wh.-:;. ..io\/.-: .n;.-; are rcpre-
e . ted by the in the ?!?..?. ;i fJu. .p.-, .i.. r.v.f.rif il. *p
Invcsv.nrtlir. " "if . "?? -s Itnawn sic i~ . ": iitsktuc ?: ? i. r " ' !'"d art

x ii?rl;> lißi this «vsi> :;\u25a0>»?- " '-nt sr.. ..: i.y iiis : ... v :\u25a0 1.. bet!.
t

Hamilton, N. Y., A. ? ?'fii< re". !..\u25a0 ? .1 IY.I, '\u25a0 '' Ino
is probably a dircet r :.»? :? > v-i.ip lie- «ns-:-:. ?! / !.:?'! n 1 j itlr, llio
twen heat. ::loe>> i< ! i:i !. :'.n ! a I . oils vat'll '.iii .p ivtt. 1:'. l.avn a
wisely selected Oi<t should cca- strong inCuciK-o ??;>?.? '-p. The
tribute materially to tlio relief of jleop of chU&vn vim improved 14
taosb who loao sleep or iilcop rest- ;ur cent by Luti.:iitati.>t; £cr their
lesiily during lict weathrr, accord- regular supper a supper 11C light

ln£ to Dr. Donald A. Laird, director foods i;i vhkii a bowl of corn
of the Colgate University psycho- flukes and milk was tho principal
lopical laboratory, and probably dish.
the country's foremost authority on "Tho beating, lens easily digested
sleep. foods, and high external terapera-

If you take Dr. Laird's advice tures both tend to cause lack of
you will limit your summer diet to sleep or restlessness during the
the foods that do not tend to pro- night," Dr. Laird says. "By a wise-
duce excess body heat and that ly selected diet at least one of
make the least demands upon the these causes should be minimized."
digestive system. The dairy foods, Dr. Laird points out that since
fresh fruits and vegetables, and the poor sleep is probably at the bot-
ready-to-eat cereals such as corn torn of the lack of energy that af-
flakes and the rflb and wheat vari- dicta many people during hot wea-
eties, are cited by Dr. Laird as ther. anything that contributes to

tamtllar examples. * better sleep also contributes dt-
A sleep Investigation recently recti y to the preservation of Uealtfc

complete* by Dr. Laird at Colgate and efficiency. «
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